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LB 216

AN ACT relatlng to motor vehicles; to amend sectj-on
39-653, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change provisions relatinq to signal
Iight requirements on certain motor vehicles;
and to repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectj-on 39-653, Reissue
Rewised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-653- (t) Any stop or turn signal wtren
required in sections 39-601 to 39-6, I22 shall be given
eifher by means of the hand and arm or by slgnal lights,
except as otherlrise Provided in this section.

(2) Any motor vehicle havi'ng four or more
wheels manufactured or assembled after January 1, L954,
designed or used for the PurPose of carrying passengers
or fieight, in use on a highway shall be equipped r"ith
brake ind turn signal liqhts in oood workinq order, and
iny required signal shall be given by the aDDroDriate
silnal lights when the distance from the center of the
top of the steerj.ng Post to the left outside limit of
th; body, cab, or load of such motor vehicle exceeds
twenty-four inchesT or when the distance from the center
of thl top of the steering Post to the rear limit of the
body or load thereof exceeds fourteen feet' The latter
meaiurement shall apply to any sing}e vehicl-e and to any
combination of vehicles.

(3) Under any condition vrhen a hand and arm
signal r.rould not be visible both to the front and rear
of the vehicle of such signaling driver for one hundred
feet, the required signals shall be given by such a
Iight or device as required by this section'

(41 Motorcycl-es. motor-driven cycles, motor
scooters, bicycles, vehicles used solely for
agricultural purposes, and vehicles not desj'gned and
intended primarily for use on a highway shall not be
required to have or maintain j.n working order signal
liqhts required by this section but they may be so
equipped. The oPerator thereof shall comply with the
requirements for utilizing hand and arm signals or for
utilizj.ng such signal J.j.ghts if the vehicle is so
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equ j.pped.
Sec. 2. That original section 39-653, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. is repealed.
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